
THE MIRACLE MAN
HAILED AS PICTURE 

OP UNUSUAL MERIT
Oftori* L ou* Tucker Production H u  

Moat Powerful Hsart Appeal

Hailed by critic« aa one of the great
est motion pictures ever produced, the 
Paramount -Artcraft feature, produced 
by George Loane Tucker, “ The Mir- 
aelo Man,“  will be played at the Ar
cade theater on Thursday and Friday, 
December 18 and 19. It is the screen 
version of George M. Cohan's play that 
arored so emphatically on Broadway 
some years ago, and which in turn 
was baaed ou Frank L. Packard's 
famous novel. No picture in recent 
mouths has had so much praise lav 
ished upon it for the dramatic quality 
of its story, its keen characterisation 
and its beautiful photography.

The story of “ The Miracle Man 
cautera around an old patriarch of the 
hills who has gained a reputation for 
his power to heal the sick and crippled. 
To him come a band of unscrupulous 
«■rooks from the slums of New York 
—Tom Burke, their leader; Kose, The 
Frog, and the Dope—who have con 
caivt-d the scheme of capitalising the 
healer’s gift and taking the mout'y for 
themselves.

What follows is one of the most ab 
sorbing stories ever unfolded on the 
»erven. In the hands of such talented 
players as Thomas Meighan, Klinor 
Fair, Betty Compson, Lon Chaney and 
W. lsiwson Butt, the development of 
the chief characters under the influ 
t-nre of the deaf and blind patriarch is 
portrayed with admirable skill. d!2c

CANDIDATE ROB OFFICE
FILES TRUTHFUL STATEMENT

The following statement of expeuses 
by a candidate for the legislature from 
a neighboring county has been dug 
oat of the fib's of the secretary of 
»fate's office:

“ Lost 1349 hours of sleep thinking 
about the election.

“ Lost two front teeth and a lot of 
hair in a personal encounter with an 
opponent.

“ Donated one beef, four shoats and 
five sheep to country barbecues.

“ Gave away two pairs of suspenders, 
four calico dresses, $5 in rash and lb 
baby rattles.

“ Kissed 12« babies.
; “ Put up four stoves.

“  Kindled 14 fires.
“ Walked 407« miles.
“ .Shook hands with 5908 people.
“ Told 10,101 lies and talked enough 

to make in print 1000 volumes; attend
ed 16 revivals and was baptized four 
different times by immersion and 
twice some other way.

“  Contributed $50 to foreign mis
sions and made love to nine widows— 
five grass and four sod.

“ Hugged 49 old maids.
“ Got dog-bit 39 times and was elect

ed by 353 majority.”

HUBSCRIBLR8! Look at your label 
right now and see that the date there 
is correct.

Notice of Teachers’ Examinations.
Examinations for teachers, for one 

year, five year, and life certificates 
will be held at the Coanty Courthouse 
at Eugene, commencing Wednesday, 
December 17, at 9 a. m., and will last 
until Haturday. Schedule and informa 
tion can be secured by applying to 

E. J. MOORE,
J5-12 County School Supt

L Classified Ads.

Geo. H. Brainard, Real Estate and In
surance, timber iaads, mining prop- 

erty, farming property and city prop
erty.____  oltfe
For Sale—80-acre stock ranch, 6 acres

orchard, farming tools and some hay. 
B. P. Hhortndge. n21-d!2pd
For sale at a bargain if taken at coce,

an almost new modern house; 5 
rooms and pantry; lot 75x100 feet. 
Also good saddle cheap. Inquire M. M. 
Thornton, 1245 Jefferson Ave., Cot- 

Grove. n21-d«p
For Sals—Belgian hares and Flemish

Giant rabbits. Mrs. John Baker, 
243 North G street. n28-dl9pd
For Sale—New Brunswick phonograph,

used only three mouths. Mra 1 Jiura 
Woolley, south Fifth street. o28-dl2p
Low-wheeled farm wagon for sale at
_  Knowles & Gruber hardware. dl2pd
For Sale—Jersey cow and calf, for

$100. C. R. Lawrence, Comstock, 
Oregon. d5-19pd
For Sale—Second hand 1918 Ford for

$350. Carl Garetson. d5tfc
For Sale—Four fine gilts ready for

breeding; 50 one and two-year-old 
hens; one team weighing 1150 to 1200 
pounds, E. C. Holladay. <15-19pd
For Sals—Good shoe repair business,

well established; tools and machin
ery. Will sell harness shop if desiretL 
Geo. Settle, Cottage Gfove. dl2-2Cpd
For Sale—Milk cows, sheep and Brown

leghorn cockerels. Henry Combs, 
London, Ore. Phone 7F35. dl2-2*ipd 
Baled grain hay for sale. Phone 37F6.
dlSe.

Ford, 1917 model, just overhauled, $460.
May be inspected at Woodson’s 

garage or at Black Butta mine. W. B. 
Dennis, Carlton, Ore. dl2 19e
Show Oases for Sale—Two handsome 

beveled glass display show eases, 
30x70 in., 42 in. high, two plate glass 
shelves in each, with brackets, solid 
oak frame; also one counter show case, 
heavy plate glass, 30x46 in., 1« in. 
high. Will sell at just one-half the 
present cost of new cases. May be 
seen at old store at Black Butte mine. 
Address W. B. Dennis, Carlton, Ore 
«on.___________________ dl2 j2
Bunch of keys found in Fair 8 tors

Call for them at The Sentinel of
fice. •
For Sals—Two Jersey heifers. Will be

fresh in few days. W. J. Messen 
g. r, D o r e n a .____________ ,112 I9--
For Sale—Water motor washing ma

chine and wringer in good condition 
•rad cheap; second hand Ford touring 
gar with self-starter. Dr. Wendt. dl2c

Christmas Shopping in the Logical Store
THE LOGICAL STORE for Christmas announces its preparedness to 

care for your various Christmas needs. Splendid assortments, plentiful 
sales persons, all are prepared to care for you efficiently and completely. 
It is really to your advantage to shop soon or now.

BLOUSES THAT ARE DAINTIEST FOR 
PLEASING GIFT THINGS

A thing of beauty is always 
acceptablo ami tiles** richly 
sewn ami finished blouses of 
dainty faln-ies and fairylike 
trimmings are just the very 
thing to pIcii.Hc the lady well, 
whether she lie sixteen or six- 

I ty,  for our assortment is well 
nigh endless in style ami be
comingness and the prices are
modest, ranging____________
- .......$6, $8, $9, $11, $12 to $18

DAINTY SILKEN HOSE FOR CHRISTMAS
These are of the finest pure-thread silk, famous 
for the way they wear. Full fashioned for neat 
ankle fit, and reinforced at wearing points. A 
welcomed gift. In shades to match the most ex
acting bootwear a t........ ......  $2.25, $2.50 to $2.95
Other grade» of hosiery priced now at the pair 
......... .............30c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.60 up

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
HINTS FOR MEN

SHIRTS
in New Silk and Cotton 

Patterns Just Arrived
The patterns are fast col
or and the kind that ap
peal to men—beautiful 
new silk stripes in dainty 
color combinations that 
are snappy. We show a 
complete range of sires. 
Let us show them to you 
to«lay. Triced $3.25, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50

Men's N ew  Neckties
All silk four-in-haml ties in now patterns that 
are indeed pretty—every tie made with patent 
slip band in back, wide flowing ends. Price«! 
at__________ ____ ______ __J$l, $125, $1.50

Men's Comfort Slippers
Made of gray felt, either with felt soles or 
with solid leather soles. Any man will appre
ciate a pair of these. The pair__ $1.50 to $2.50

Men’s Gift Suspenders
Packed imlividual pairs in special holi«lay box 
ami priced................. ........... .......... 06c, 86c, $1

Men’s Kerchiefs
Fine soft weave handkerchiefs with ine«lium 
or narrow border an«l plain or initial, priced 
each.............................. 10c, 12Va<5, 20c, 25c, 30c

Dress Gloves
We show men’s «Iress gloves in tan, brown, 
dark gray, finishe«l or unfininh«'«I kid and 
lined or unlined. Priced........... $2.75 to $3.60

TOYS AND TOYLAND
Toyland—the land of never-ending joys for girls 
and hoys—all aboard for toyland! Mverylxxly 
will want to be on haml —th«“re is so much to 
see myriads of beautiful «lolls, cuddling l(abi«*s, 
petite French dollies- wonderful mechaniejil toys 
—and countless other w«»mlrous things ta make 
this Christmas time the greatest in our history. 
Guns, drums, engines, construoto I«>ys, games, 
automobiles, horns, tops, etc. Coiac t<iiday.

Í

Condensed Shopping List
A host of practical Christmas gifts t«> 
he found now at this stor«> ami con- 
densed for r«*a«ly reference. Pick out 
th«‘ items you wish to see ami then 
bring your list to the store totlay.

CONDENSED SHOPPING LIST
Purses, Silk and wool st-arfs, table lin
en, napkins, wool gloves, kid gloves, 
hair ribbons, toilet sets for baby, bath 
robes and blankets, auto rolies, col
lars, cuff si-ts, umbrellas, suit cast's, traveling bags, trunks, 
knitted tarns, velvet tama, towels, towel sets, pictures, kimo
nas, stocking raps, underwear, hosiery, dress goods, shoes, 
slippers, dresses, coats, middies, stamix-d limne, silk under
wear, wardrobe trunk, carpet sweeper, Indian blankets, quilts, 
silk parasols, handkerchiefs, etc.

A Length of These New 
Bilks Would Make a Beau
tiful Oift to Be Appreciated 
by Any Woman.

A host of new silks are
here for the making of coat, 
suit, «Iress, waist, skirt or 
kimona. These silks include 
satins, taffeta, messaline, 
crepe dc chcnc, georgette, 
poplin, wash silks, pongee, 
ct«j. .Many of the present 
prices cannot be «lupbeated 
later. We advise an early 
selection.
Price range $166, $1 86,

$2 26, $2 50, $2 76 to $4 60

DAINTY STAMPED LAWNS, LINENE, LONO 
OLOTH FOR CHRISTMAS

We have just put ou display a splendid assort 
ini-lit of new stsmped goods sets that are priced 
complete with thread to match. These sets in- 
elude table runners, centers, dresses for baby, 
gowns, corset covers, chemise, etc., priced st 
each ... 26c, 60c, 66c, 86c, $1, $1 26, $1 50, $1 66

Shop Now-Only 10

SWEATERS THAT ARE PRETTY ENOUOH 
FOR DRESSY OCCASIONS

Here are some of the smartest sweaters we have 
shown this year. Thi'ir dainty «‘olorings, clever 
knitted effects, rich winds and silks make them 
dressy enough for wear anywhere and at any time 
while their warmth recommends them as the most 
comfortable ami desirable of all winter w«-ar. The 
prices are cxcc«-dingly modest for surh fine ipial- 
ities ami workmanship.
Priced...... .................................  $8, $9, $10, $11, $12

All Wool Plaid Skirts of Quality
These new plaid skirts are beautifully tailored and are 
made of the finest all wool flannels. Women appreciate 
the high quality of them' skirts on sight and the skirts 
are attracting considerable attention bis week. See them 
today. Priced..................... $16, $18 60, $19.50, $20, $21

COMFORT SLIPPERS  
for Women and Children
Shown in gray, red, tan, blue, brown and ciiii i- 

bi n at ion colors. Styles aro dainty ami at
tractive. Range of sizes for all ages. S«*e 
them today. j |, k

Carri| Hom e ft
M &4.

Our «’bruttina* «rieri ion» are a alore in 
IhrntiM'lvea. Here are hut a few uf 
Ihe thousand ami one | i f l  thing« we 
are »bowing:

Chriatmaa Stationery
Parboil in pretty hole* 
of 12 atylea in piuk, 
blue nntl while. This 
alnlionery wa* |iur 
rba«ei| month* ago anil 
you will not flntl il* 
equal *1 lean than a 
thiril more in |irire elae 
whore. Huy early totlay. 
t’holre, the bo* 60C

Book*
n r  I ioli 11  ̂ book a for 

boy* anil girl» *• 
na gift iMMika for obier 
folk«. W« have not for 
gotten the amali ehil 
tiren, either, nntl nr* 
■bowing n big line of 
picture hooka, 
priced 6c, IOC, 16c,
26c, 36c, 60c to 91-60

ra

j

Useful GifU
What ia more uaeful 
na a gift than an urn 
brellu or traveling bagf 
Thin atore ia allowing a 
moat complete line of 
both. Umbrella* priced 
91.86, 9196, 92 26. 92.60 
9276, 9326 to 99.60
Bag«............ 96 to 926

Pretty Presents
Are the picturea 
ahown now at thl* 
atore in frnmea of 
brown, blue, gold or 
white. They are re» 
■ounble In price.

Priced nt....16c, 20c,
26c, 36c, 60c to 91-26

THE CHRISTMAS DOLLS ARE HERE
Present st«*cks reveal a splendid opportunity for c.koosing. 
Dolls of every kind girl dolls, lx>y dolls and baby «lolls. We 
believe we have the finest collection of dolls to be found in 
Cottage Grove. Pretty «bills a t.... 25c, 60c, 76c, $1, $¿60 up 

FINE JOINTED DOLLS
This is the secorul year Tor successful American jointed «lolls, 
the best ever made, fully jointed, natural hair, sleeping cy«*s. 
Prices range............................................................ ’ $2.76 to $7.60

BUY HOLIDAY GROCERIES HERE NOW 
AND AVOID THE RUSH

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E - g o o d  S F p y i c r .

Mew crop mixed nuts, a lb...........Mettant».............................35C

Citron, lemon and orange peel, a lb..............................................45c
Itarge muscatel raisins, a Ih.........MIIMtlltMMIMtt» 23C

Finest red rip* cranberries a lb ................... 20c
Heal quality mincemeat, a lb 20c
Large size bottle catsup ........ 30c
5 lb. can M. J. B. coffee, a lb 66c
Christmas candies, a Ih
Nliccd pineapple in No. 2'/a cans 35c
Sliced pineapple in No. ¡1 cans 40c
Jelly powders in all flavors
Hest short cut macaroni, a lb.
Popcorn, a lb........


